RGC BOARD MEETING
FEBRIJARYI.2O1O
The meetingwas calledto orderat 6:08 P.M.
Membersnot present:Paul Christianson,Bob Pando.and HectarAlcantar.
President'sReportl JesseSierrareportsminutesfiom the openmeetinglastmonth not
approveddue to the absenceof the note taker.A requestfor an updateof the annualaudit
was madeand the progresswas discussedby the club bookkeeper.The pay-palissuewas
also discussedwith an updateof the club accountrecommended.Jesseagreedto follow
up on this request.
Vice President'sReport; CharlieAichelereportsprogresswith the Christmasparty is up
to date.Discussionwas madeaboutthe sendingout of the tournamentremindernotice,
with a weeksnotice prior to the due daterecommended.
Secretary's Report; Chuck Heathreportedthe club now has 392 activemembersand
133membersnot renewedfrom lastyear.
Treasure's Report; No reportsubmitted.
Tournament Director's Report; Neil Thomasreports99 playersfor the SuperBowl
tournament.The datesfor the Renotournamentswere changeddue to the limited
availabilityof roomson the prior weekend.The NCGA tournamentdatesbeingdifferent
afterJan.1",was the reasonfor the changeof the 4 Ball Qualifiertournamentto Feb.?Bt''.
Tournament Bookkeeper'sReport; Gerry Corneliusupdatedthe boardto the
tournament'sbooks.(Seeattachment.)
Handicapper's Report; Gary Krohn requested
a copy of the eclecticplayerlist be sent
to him by Gerry Cornelius.Gerry agreedto forward a copy.
Rules Chairperson Report; FreidaAichelestatedthat the updatedappealsprocessshe
sentto the membershipwas the resultof the recentpenaltiesassessed
for the slow play
during the last tournament.After somediscussion,it was determinedthat the clarification
was clearand precise.
Webmaster'sReport; SteveFrancodiscussed
the pay-palissueswith some
recommendations
for consideration.
One suggestionwas for the club to acquirea credit
card to be usedwith the pay-palaccount.Another suggestionwas to starta new account
with pay-pal.Stevealso statedthat all of the tournamentsthis year were set up on pay-pal
and the membershipcould now usethis serviceto sign up to play. Steveaskedfor a
clarificationof the time frame for postingmessages
to the website.

Correspondence;None to report.
Old BusinesslThe issueof the "Remembrance
Plaque"was discussed.
New Business;Brad McKernan raisedan issueconcerningthe no show tournament
players.Somesuggestions
were to have stand-byplayersto be usedas markers.and
move playersto the back of the field for the next tournament.Forfeitureof tournament
feeswas also mentioned.After discussionby the board,no solutionto this problemcould
be made.
Ken Lyon requested
a RulesCommitteeMeetingbe setup. Freidaagreedto the request.
with 12 memberspresentothe meetingwas adjourned at 7:06 p.m.

Theseminutesrespectfullysubmittedfor approvalby
Tim Bryan (Member at large)

RosevilleGolf Club -Source and Application of Funds
@ 02-01-10
Source of Funds (Assets)
Balancein Bank @ 02l0lll0 - TournamentFund
Balancein Bank @ 02l0lll0 - AdvancedDepositsFund
Balancein Bank @ 02101/10- ExpenseFund
Sub Total - Tournament Account
PayPalBalance
Petty CashFund Balance(Cash)

$ 3,830.00
r 50.00
842.00
$ 4,822.00
16.00
235.00

Cash Available

$ 5,073.00

Advanced Depositsto Golf Courses

100.00
200.00
200.00
50.00
200.00
300.00

Wildhawk Golf Course
D'Andre Golf Course
Wolf Run Golf Course
Auburn Valley Golf Course
Lincoln Hills Golf Course
Rancho Canada

$

Total depositspaid

$ 1.050.00

Total Assets

s__6J23,00

Application of Funds (Liabilities)
General
Reservefor advanceddeposits

1,200.00

Tournaments
Liability for 2010 Yearly Eclectic(37 paid golfers@ $10.00each)
Liability for 20l0 Zone Qualifier (Prize Fund)
Liability for 2010 Superbowl(96 paid golfers@ $10.00each)
Liability for Wildhawk (10 golfers@ $65.00each)
Liability for 4 Ball Qualifier Teams(2 golfers@ $15.00)
Liability for 54 Hole Teams(3 golfers@ $30.00each)
Liability for Masters(6 golfers @ $15.00each)
Liability for Memorial (3 golfers @ $ 10.00each)
Liability for 54 Hole Individual (3 golfers@ $30.00each)
Liability for D'Andrea (1 golfer @$70.00 each)
Liability for Wolf Run (l golfer @ $65.00each)

370.00
1,250.00
960.00
6s0.00
30.00
90.00
90.00
30.00
90.00
70.00
65.00

RosevilleGolf Club -Source and Application of Funds

@ a2-01-10
130.00
15.00

Liability for Lincoln Hills (2 golfers@ $65.00each)
Liability for Net Amateur (1 golfer @ $15.00each)

$

Sub Total - Liabilities for tournaments

$ 3.840.00

Total Liabilities

$_5-040,00

'
Amount of Surplus ' :

$_rJ&l,.m
Reconciliationof Surplus

Amount of Surplus

$ 1,083.00

Difference (Whole dollar rounding)

$__&

Notes
o All funds collected are deemed to be paid out. Nothing is deducted for
tournament expenses. If tournament expenses are incurred, they would be
deductedfrom the feespaid prior to paying out the balance.
. Nothing has been allocated to pay for trophies at future events. It is assumedthe
required expenditureswill be deductedfrom the tournament fees prior to the cash
payouts.

Rosevifle
Golf Club - Sourceand Applicetionof Funds@02'01-10

